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African Studies 
.. 

Dr Ellen Hellmann, 
14 Io'irst Avenue, 
Lower Houghton, 
Johannesburg. 

Dear Or Hell ann, 

.. 
, 

• 4-11-119 • 

Thank you very much for your letter of October 3<lth in which you say such kind ord8 about my recent decision to give up my post at Fort Hare and all that it implies rather than to renou .. e my past and to comprm ise my position for the reMa1n~er of my ti e here as I was called upon to do. It was a very difficult deciaion for us,i,e, y wife and myself together with my children,to make, __ cauae of t~ heavy financial loss this was going to entail,but I believe that Man does not live by bread alone,and I ould have found it difficult to live with my conscience and to face y friends after such a 'let-down , ~en if it was only going to last two years. Now that I have y my d.ci~ion,the more I think about it, the more I feel that we made t.he right decision. We have been much encouraged by the many messages we have received trom allover the country,not only fro our friends but also frOM people altogether unkno n ~o us. 
In regard to~rour question about my children and how far they are in their education,apart from Joe who is settling down fairly well in Durban and my eldest d~ughter Shena who is married in Umtata and is presently employed a8 a Science teacher at the Jabavu Secondary School here (she is a R.Sc.),we have three other children,namely,ason, John Knox,who has just entered the Medical School of BirminghaM Urliversi in England(he is also a B.Sc.),a daughter,Frieda,who is at the Medical Scho61 at 7entworth in the second year of the course,and another daughte Ethel who is training as a nurse at the McCord Hospital,Durban. It is It" co i tments in connection wit.h these three children that are a lIatter .. 

of concern to lie at the present time. I have has a very kind letter frOM Miss Han~i Pollak who like you has 'ndicated that he would be glad to help us \ith the education of one of our daughters. I have wri1*en to her giving her information about my daughters in Durhan.As regard~ my son in England I had a promise of so e assistance fro ~riends in Englan but I am expected to provide,in addition,an amount of approximately £.240 per annum for him to see him through. That is going to be a bit of a headache and any assistance which I can get will naturally be welcome. Some friends lave asked whether I would consent to a public appeal being made on my behalf through the Press,but frankly I do not like the idea and would prefer any assistance given to be offered privately as you have done. 
As regards plans for the tuture,these have not yet ~come claar,but you ill recall that you once eaid to me that if it should become necessary,I would have no difficulty in securing an appointment 



• 

overseas. You were right,because eo far I have l!ready had two very. 
good offers, but the snag ie of course that I would not be able to get 
a passpor~ and I am not particularly keen to leave the country • 
permanently. Therefore if I can find something to do in South Africa 
I should probably decide on that,although I should very much ,like to 
go overseas for a change. You are the first pe r son I have told about 
these overseas offers and for the present I should like you to regard 
as s~rictly confidential. I shall let you know about any further 
developments in due course. 

In the ~eantime allow me to conclude by thanking you most . 
sincerely for your kind message and your kind offer of assistance.I 
assure you rn~r wire and I apnreciate this very much indeed. 
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With kind regards, 

Yours sincerely, 
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